
Hi all,

It is time to renew your Enological Membership for another fun and scintillating year of fellowship while exploring the wide world of wine. 
As you all know the Society's business year is from September 1, 20011 to August 31, 2012. The dues are the same as last year:  $18 - 
Single; $31 - Couple. 

What:      Shaun's Kebab Bar BBQ/Potluck Membership Drive
When:     Saturday, September 10, 2011 at 4:00 p.m.
Where:    The Arrizabalagaʼs residence: 715 Hathaway St., Moscow, ID
Cost:       Membership for the whole year ($18 for one, $31 for two)
Bring: Cutlery, plates, napkins, and an appetizer, side dish, or dessert to share 
Contact: Shaun Freuden shaunf@roadrunner.com , Phone: 509-710-7507

Join us for our first tasting after the summer break. This event may be considered a membership drive since once you pay the 
membership fees you can go to this tasting for free! We will be cleaning up miscellaneous wines that are left in the Society's cellar. 
Among the possible wines to taste are: 

Chapoutier 1998 Crozes-Hermitage “Les Meysonniers”
Chapoutier 1998 Saint-Joseph “Les Granits”
Chapoutier 2000 Saint-Joseph “Les Granits”
Tardieu-Laurent 1998 Cote Rotie
Tardieu-Laurent 2000 Cote Rotie
Dom. des Remizieres 1998 Hermitage “Cuvee Emilie”
Dom. des Remizieres 2000 Hermitage “Cuvee Emilie”
Chateau Ste. Michelle 2007 Eroica Riesling
Ch. Imperial Tokaj 2006 Late Harvest
Dr. Loosen 2009 "Blue Slate" Kabinett Riesling
White Rose Wines 2007 "Mereotti's Milieu" Pinot Noir
Stolpman 2007 Syrah Santa Ynez Valley
Albeisa 2006 Barbearesco

During the event we will have a short business briefing on our Society's "health" and a vote for the Board members. The members who 
are volunteering for the Board are: Tim Steffens, Peter Mika, Andrew Storfer, Shaun Freuden, Dave Riggleman, Pat Carter, Jack 
Sullivan, Melissa Smith, and Eric Roalson. If you would be interested in joining the board, please contact one of the current board and 
we will add your name to the list of nominees. The duties of a board member are not particularly onerous—you need to attend the 
board meetings (1st Tuesday of the month) and bring some good wine to share, host one board meeting a year, help with set-up and 
clean-up at our events, and be responsible for arranging one tasting event a year for the group.The society will provide the 
makins' (both meat and veggies) for kebabs that will then be grilled. Please bring a dish to share with everyone.

For more information on the event, please contact Shaun Freuden shaunf@roadrunner.com , Phone: 509-710-7507. To reserve a spot 
and renew your membership, mail in this coupon and your check to:

Palouse Chapter, PO Box 8274, Moscow, ID 83843

-----------------COUPON---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Being willing to consume Kabobs and odd wine, I will attend Shaun's Kebab Bar BBQ on September 10, 2011 at 4:00 PM. I have 
enclosed a $_______ check for ____ people (@$18 one or $31 two).

I(We) cannot make the tasting but would like to become a member of the Palouse Chapter-Pacific Northwest Enology Society for a year 
(September 1, 20011-August 31, 2012). I(We) have enclosed ____________ for _____ person(s) ($18 for one and $31 for two).

Name ___________________________________________________________________

Street____________________________________________________________________

City _____________________State ____________________Zip ___________

Phone: Daytime ___________________________Nighttime __________________

email address_________________________________________________________
-----------------COUPON---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Upcoming events (some tentative - could change):

October 8th Dinner - Asian Fusion
November 5th Small Vineyards Tasting
December 10th Sauternes
February 4th Aged Red Burgundy


